1. Call to Order
   a. 5:35 p.m.
2. Roll Call
   a. Quorum est.
3. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Josh Bart moves to table the minutes for one week until the advisor report is added.
      i. Second
      ii. Aye's have it
4. Open Forum
   a. Mario Rios
5. Executive Officer Report
   a. President
      i. Whacky awards (look them over and nominate people)
      ii. ULA is mandatory, roll will be taken.
      iii. I will give state of SGA address
      iv. I met with the Greek organization presidents
         1. Survey
         2. Task force
      v. The meeting with the chancellor went really well.
      vi. The deadline has passed for the ULA packets. Good Luck!
      vii. Student Bill of Rights meeting was last Friday.
   b. Vice President
      i. Student Bill of Rights went okay
         1. Next meeting will be at the end of April
      ii. I attended the UC Advisory Council meeting and we discussed:
         1. RFP process
         2. UCPC
      iii. Congrats to newly elected officials
      iv. ULA starts at 6 in the Ballrooms next Thursday.
      v. Next Sunday is the SGA Banquet.
      vi. This was an extremely successful events this year please pat yourself on the back.
   c. Treasurer
      i. Leaderfund did really well.
         1. $17,000 already given out
7. Committee and Senator Reports
   a. Brent- helping student with employability for students in respective colleges.
   b. Kort-thanks everyone
   c. Francisco-Engineering event in ballroom tomorrow.
   d. Tomi-we need more representation on the SGA Transportation Committee meeting.

8. Advisor Reports
   a. John Montoya
      i. ULA next Thursday be there
      ii. SGA Banquet April 2\textsuperscript{nd} be there too
   b. Barry McKinney
      i. Thanks to everyone who came to the lecture on Monday.
      ii. Congratulations on a wonderful election turn-out for the run-off.
      Most in school history this could be a sign of the new software.
      Votenet software has been a big success.
      iii. ULA's-awesome! Food will be outstanding!
      iv. Risk Management- Make up is on Saturday at 1 p.m.
      v. Good luck to our out-going officers and senators! You have done a lot.
      vi. Best wishes to the incoming officers and senators, you have big shoes to fill.
      vii. On a personal note- I completed my dissertation for submission and defend on April 9\textsuperscript{th}! Hopetually completely done by April 24\textsuperscript{th} and graduate May 16\textsuperscript{th}.
   c. John Kaulfus

9. Unfinished Business
   a. A resolution in support of the new honor code.
      i. Discussion
      ii. Move to vote
      iii. A motion in support of The University of Texas at San Antonio (UTSA) Honor Code.
      iv. Motion passes
      v. Resolution signed by president

10. New Business
    a. Kort moves to have a Resolution in Support of Adding a Library Question to the Fall 2009 Election Ballot.
       i. Second
       ii. Senator Im moves to have the emergency legislation
       iii. Motion passes
    b. 